
DECIDES
I TO EBECT FIVE STOBY

MUNICIPAL BUILDINGITO
ERECT FIVE STORY

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

(MUNICIPAL BUILDING WILL STAND ON FIFTH AVENUt AND

YESLER WAY AND BE INDEPENDENT OF PROPOSED CITY
MALL -PLANS FOR LATTER STRUCTURE ALSO CONSIDERED

Construction on th. proposed
| tvaulclpal building, on the Kecser
I block, bi Fifth avenu* and Ywsler
| way. will probably be begun before

j next fall. The special committee

J appointed by the council to look IntoIn.
'li

constructing a new

* » on th.- Kt-.s.i
:i illrt,ue \u0084,,,1 Yesler

mm. wW nrobnbly bt bagwa batari
mm mntlltaa
apgnlnte.i it tin- \u0084.uiiiii in look into
the ninttsr of eotiati in t in. a lien

j city hall an.l municipal building
, yesterday .ic.i.n c.l it-.-ir a* uti.ml-
| moualy in favor of th* Immediate
* erection of the building.

Step, will be taken tn construct a
, .new city halL if arrangement* tan
,orh* made with the county cotnmla-
' •'<""•'- to erect a combined vity hall

j\u25a0M court house. If this cannot be
done, and It Is not likely lhat It can,

J « Special election will be bold forth-
I with to vote an Issue of I. i.IOO of
I bonds for the er*» lion of a five-

story municipal building.
, % The city hall mstier wltl be taken
•: up with it,- county , ,''.ni'.iis*itin*ra
J at a Joint meeting to ba held nest\,Tuesday evening.

Uuil tins Inspector Hace ehowed
I the committee

_
aketch of the pro.

I posed building. On the first floor
I will be the .table* of th* patrol

I and ambuUnc* wagona with atatt*I hr IS horses and the police chiefs
jbuirgy. The •agon* will em. \u25a0 th*

_| barn from T*«l*r way and leave It
len Terra.* street. I>rovlalon may
I also be made for a shotting alley

In which Hi., police ftyi* can take
pistol practice.

I'li-.iiris will be taken lute a
searching room when brought l* the
station, thence to the . Wilt's room
and then be placed In m* elevator
and taken to the tail In one of th*
upper stories.

On UM fltst floor also will be sep.
mate room* fur th* captains, ser-
geant* and poll,c in,,' rott. together
wllh bath and toilet room*; also an
assembly room In which the force
can drill, measuring 40 by (0 fei t,
nnd a vault fur valuables.

In the basement will he the quar-
tets for the milk, sanitary, quaran-
tine and boiler Inspector*.

On th* second floor will be the
police court with a .eating capacity
of 150. On this floor .lis,, tiill be .
gymnasium.

On the third floor will be the
emergency hospital with IS beds
and the city dispensary. Part of
thl* atory may be used fur other
porpoaag,

N. plans have been made for th*
two upper floor s other than that the
jail will be on on* of them. Quar-
ter* will probably be mad* tht-tu for
the i irk and law department* of
the city and all other .-sire room
can b* used by 'he city hall em-
ployers p*ndlng the completion of
a it*w city "hall.

EXPECT A STRIKE
(By Script* News Aaa'a )

T"!'i:k A. Kan.. May SI. -A mem-
ber of th* UoUermaker*' union, who

, la high In th* council* of th* F*.'-
--; cratton of I .al»r, Relieve* the boiler-
maker* on th* Santa Fe will strike
within thirty day* and that th* an*

' ginr-rr* might follow.
A

;. i . Sag!**. Attention:
TV-* funeral ot tiro. John lUgley

- will be held from Eagles' hall. Bev-
enih avenue and Pins street, on Sun-. day. May 11. Hit, at 1 o'clock p. BY
.harp. All member* are requested

[to attend. Dy order of
11. J. LEA. Worthy Pre*

; Atteat
Frank Dowd. Worthy Bec'y. •••

ADAMS
Tea and Coffee Co.

Adams'
Best

Is the Best

Adams' Best
Coffee

__\u25a0
_____________

\u25a0 \u25a040c Lb.
Hat No Equal

Try It
\u25a0

Adams Tea t Coffee Co
921 Second Aye., Near Madison

He Height
..of..

Perfection
\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0

Our Clothes embody

what la beat and lat-

est In apparel for men. -
The fabrica arc eara-

.\u25a0'** folly chosen. The

Workmanship la the

Seat obtainable, tha

tit la guaranteed.

Bulu from

SU.SO to 530.00.

J. Redelsheimer &Co.
Strongest Topcoat Houaa la tha

Stat*.

(00*104 fire* awa, ear. Columbia

NOT A BURGLAR
John Franklin, a yon nu colored

man. waa speedily acquitted of
burglary In the superior court yes-
terday. He waa ,-harmed with break-
Ing Into th* home of I Kit Crockett
at 714 Spruce atraat. laat a inter,
and was .aught by th* officer*while
hiding on the back porch of th*
hou*e. 11* proved that he waa mers-
ly a \u25a0;«____.«\u25a0

RUSSIANS
REPULSED

JAPS DEFEATED DETACHMENT
OF CAVALRY NEAR WANG

CMITLNQ

TOKJO, May 81.—Tho fore* of
Japanese which landed at Taknshaa
oa 'ha lath defeated a detachment
of Ituaalan cavalry In the neighbor-
hood of Wang Chltuog Friday. Th*
Japanese sustained no losses, while

, th* Knaalan luaa was Increased by
the capture of a captain. The Jap-
anese have raptured Kal Chow, 30

1 mile* southeast of Nfrwchwang,
driving the Russians back.

FLIRTING
TOCO STEAMS RIGHT UP UN-

DER RUSSIAN GUNS .

fßy Sertoli* Same Aaa'n.)

TOKIO. May XI Vise Admiral
Togo report* that Japanese gun- 1

boats and torpedo destroyers ra-1
connoitered toward Port Arthur
Friday, steaming close to tho en-
trance of the harbor. They ana
tamed llttl* damage from th* fir*
directed at them from the ahore
batteries. Despite a hot crossfire,
there were no casualties.

SUFFERED
| TERRIBLY

fßy Scrlpps News Ass'n )

'COPENHAGEN. May 11. - The
Norwegian expedition to th* north
pole, sailing last June, ba* arrived
at Dalrympl* rock. Captain Am-

\ roundsen reports that th* Erlcson
Greenland expedition ha* arrived on
the west coast after fearful hard-

'•hips. --^- . - \u25a0.-_.".":' ;„;.

PAID FOR
'WASHINGTON, D. C, May tl.—

A check for I -".OeO. th* remain-
der of tb* 110,000,900 to ba paid to
Panama for th* canal concession,
was handod to Morgana representa-
tive this morning.

DENIED NEW TRIAL

Superior Juda* Tollman today re-
fused to Kraut a new trial to Frank
Thleld, a young man recently con-
victed of highway robbery. Thleld
will b* sentenced next Baturday.

TORONTO. Out, May 21 -Th* an-
nual meeting of the Ontario Jockey

club opened lag at Woodbine
park and will continue for two

weeks.
PAIIIH. May M.—French Ambaa

sador Nisanl ieavea Roma for Paris
tonight.

LITTLE HAPPENINGS

THTC SEATTLE STAR— TURDAY. MAY at, 1904.

The steamship Roanoke rsme off
tli*ways at Hall litoe,' shipyard At
high tide laat night. 'Ilia vessel
underwent a general overhauling.
Bhe 1,a,1 two n*w blades put vi, hrr
propeller, she mil sail for Nome
June 4.

The Northwestern Hit-iiinslit |,

Company*, steamer Tacoma, gaily
decorated with fin.a Of all colors,
took i, trial spin down Ml th* sound
yr.lerduy I*l,l th. u*|i|,"-.i of leal-
Ing li,-, machinery, which tin*, been
thoroughly overhauled at Mm mm
Captain I'niiiuiiii.litoii. i,,, will
command th* veaael this year, ex-
pressed himself us being hugely
pleased with iti. showing the Vrsarl
msde. Ila Tacoma Will s.itl for
Nora* June 1.- The Hull,ling Trades Assembly, nt
Its inertlug last evening, adopted a
riHolutlnti .mi.lm slug the use of home
products nnd pointing ..lit the 11,1

vnntagM Of encouraging horn* In-
dualrles. The resolution pledges Ihe
assembly t,i give lis preference to
home product* In purchasing.

tl. in ki- trucks, an old-time sur-
veyor and civil engineer, died at

vanadate Thuraday night ufler a
lung iiitime He aaaaatad In the sur-
vey of the International tioumlnry
line between the United :-'.itrs ntui
Urltlsh Columbia and whs ,t years
of nge. The Ni.lv »iii be •tuhntmrd
an.l .hipped to Council muffs, Is,
for Interment.

The last consignment of winter
mall, which h.ts been held up for
in,,!.the by the local poatOffti c. will
a" to Nome on the steamer Haldle,
which will sail from this port May
ti The Haidle will lake about Mm
pounds, .11 of low class mall mat
ter. The flrat. second, third and
fourth chtss m ill went north on the
steamer IVi« In

Thirty.fly* candidates «re being
examined for licenses tn practice

\u25a0 Initially. About ten of them are
hold-overa from he November li
anilii.ttl,,n The requirement for ap-
pllcanta i.i alg-n th* cotle. whereby
they agree not to advertise, has
been abolished. The examination la
being held at Chrlatenaen's hall by
the stat* board of examiner*.

Iter. John O. Rust, pastor ot the
First Hat-flat church, l« mill unable
to pre.tch. owing In hi* continued
nine.-, net Roland IX llt.ml. A.
M.. I> Tt., nt Vancouver, 11. \u25a0•. will
take hla place at both acrvtrea to-
in..in, Mr i limit la * well-known
pulpit orator.

A charge of rnihexxlcment I*hang-
Ing over th* head of W. A. Itapp,
a former employe of I.i.m, bister A
Oi.. publlahera of thia city. About
two «.._,\u25a0. \u25a0(\u0084 p.ai wvr.T.! hts
connection with the company, and
at that tlm* waa In ll* ,'• M An
Investigation. It Is claimed, showed
a shortage in his accounts, and his
former employer* hay* asked that
he be arrested.

Mike tterlclc pleaded guilty I*
burglary In the superior court this
morning and waa sentenced by

Juda* .'lmaii to two years in the
penitentiary.

Claudia IVllitx. an Inmate of Ihe
county hospital, waa committed to
Ihe lint me asyture by Superior Judge

Hell Ihl* morning. 'tie Cahen. a
Woman of the under-world, waa *!*«

committed. Th* tatter became In-
sen* through MiMiiit-drtnklnr.

I. Connors, sham the police of
Portland believe to have b*»n con-
nected with a large fur robbery
ther* *.me lim* ago, was arreat»d
her* yesterday and will t-e held
pending an Investigation.

Thieves broke tnto the Eagle brim*
foundry at 111 First avenue south
taut night and carried off a quan-
tity of fixture* and scrap bra...

The I*aclflo Packing A Navigation

Company moved their home offices
from this city to Helling ham yester-
day A branch office will be kept
In Heattle.

,)-a branch drug store at the
corner of Fifth avenue north and
Denny way was the eeasM of a
email blase yesterday afternoon
shortly after 4 o'clock.

Run down by Plnkerton detectives,
Walter liurpee. wanted for ftnl»«-
slina 111*00 from the Canadian gov-
ermrierit white postmaster at Orand
Forka, near tmwson. Y. T.. is fight-
ing extradition at Etta, Mo.

An explosion of gasoline in room
at of the Sullivan building called
nut the fire deportment shortly after
noon today. W. 1' V Ktwnln. a real
estate dealer, .occupies the rooma
The damage tta* small.

The Boston fteaniahip Company*e
steamer llta-l"* arrived on the
sound from th* Orient Ihia after-
noon with a large cargo of general
merchandise. J«h* went to Tacoma,

where mjpa will unload her freight.

DIVORCE MILL
The following titor.**were grant.

Ed In th* superior court today:
Mr*. Minnie lirlgg* from Charles
ttrigg*. desertion: Mr*. Dora Tripp

Ifrom Wesley Tripp, non-support i
Mr*. Nettle Clark from George
Clark, desertion: I --i Yon Ileum
bach from Jacob "Yon Haumbach.
non-support: ri N. Knight from
Mary Kr.lght. desertion: Hannah
Ward from Frank Ward, cruelty
and non-*upport. J M. Dixon from
J. Dixon, desertion: D. It. Northorn
from I.vdi.i Northorn. cru*lty; Flor-
ence Cd*ll from William Udell,
cruelty and non-support.

DUKE DIED IN
A DRUNKEN

DEBAUCH

BERLIN, May -Puke Paul
Frederick of Mecklenburg, uncle of
tbe reigning grand duke, waa found
dead thla morning, after a night's

carousal an,l drunken debauch. In-
cident to a dinner given to his
corp*.

NEW YORK. May 21.—Tbe bat-
tleahip Kentucky returned from the
China station today.

A
Poreetere' Cxour*i*n

To ( »lj mpta. Hurt-lay 21. 11.00 round
trip. 1'!,,. Exchange 10. Music
and dancing. ***

HANDED IT TO HEARST
THE LOS ANOtLEB EXAMINER PRINTS A gCURRULOUS

ATTACK ON THe METHODIST CONFERENCE AND THE

PAPER IS VIGOROUSLY CONDEMNED

I i>:l ANOBIsU, May li,— 11-*
moat aenaatlonal stem of the Mcta-
uiilsl conference ilte.l title morn-
ing over an anonymotia attack In
ii.-.ii hi . ICianiltier. Tbt atari print*
ed In the Examiner thin morning
aald thnt Dr. Jam.,. It Day, prcal-
,l.til Of Syiaiuiii. Unlveralty ami a
candidate tor bishop. kin., il down
I'rof. van,let Hard)*, a pnatnr
of tin* Han Fernando (Cal.) Mcth-
,"linl , Inn, and called him a liar,
in an argument over higher , , 111
ilKin. II" l.tumltii'i a liifotinmil Is '
ati,,iit num..

Dr. Day made a public refutation
on tin- Boot of the conference. A
a, em- of \u0084'iifiisl,,n followed, Ih,

Conference proteatlng Ita belief In
Or. Day,

HIS ME
ma him

'It took mv wife Ju*t about 30
rears to spend all the mono] I had
and break me completely. When
she had dons that .lie 1.-ft me, tak-
ing with her everything I had In the
world exrept my , |\u0084th,-. even the
picture of my father and mother.

Jacob Itr, ker. an old aoldler, for-
merly i. wealthy land owner of Han
J,,«*. i ul. told Judge Hatch this
story in th* superior court this
morning and secursd a dlvorcs on
his own testimony.

lis Wag allowed to tell his story

without Interruption, and It was
plain to ass that hs had th* court*
sympathy from th* first.

"That woman nagged m* from
morning till nlaM. th* old mall

•aid. "I don't want to say nothing
sgalnat her. but »he c*rtalnly did
nearly drive me wild. Every I line 1
got hold of money .he would lak*
It and blow It In. and now in my
-1.1 as* I am clean busted.

"Just bteause *h* was three year*
older than 1 am ahe wanted I" run
\u25a0I. houae. 1 an, boa* bet*. Jake
ah* often used to tell me. 'and you
ain't got i, 'hln' to \u25a0«> and sure
em-Hull I didn't.

"When ah* finally left in*. alt
years ago, I could not but be glad.
I went I. wn to th. train with 1,-r

and saw her leave with everything
I owned In the world, for Omaha.

" I hop* I wtll never m r > ...
again,' ah« shouted aa th* train drew
out.

" T hope I won't neither.' I shout,
ed hack, anil that I* tlie last I have
*e*i. or heard ef her." .

MI believe your atory, Mr. flecker,"
Judge Hatch aald.

HIS BillEH
FIIMLL

Mystery etlll surrounds the sui-
cide of Charles Thompson, who suf-
oca ted himself with gas In a Flrat

avenue lodgtng buu»* a few days
sgo.

It is known that the sulci.!,- • real
name was not Thompson, and the
following bitter message written by
htm Just before hla death throw* aa
light on the mystery. It was found
by th* coroner today j

"To my influential enemlw* and
thetr -tool piceons; Now. you con-
scetitlousless. jealous, cowardly, con*
spiting crushers of th* poor snd
frl*ndle*s, I hop* you ar* *»tl*fl*-t
Tou have gotten me where ynu
want me at last and accomplished
something to b« proud of.

* Thee* I* a certificate of deposit
of |U and ti In monsy In the Inald*
pocket of my vest. I would Ilk*
to have it uaed to give me a decent
burial, a* I will not b* buried In th*
poller* fteld. *

"CHARLES THOMPSON."
Th* body still lies st the Ronnry-

Watson morgue No arrangements

have been made yet for burial.
Coroner Hoy* will tabs up the mat-
ter and see that ths suicide's last
request I. compiled with.

THEY MIXED
(B> Scrlpps New* Aa*'n>

, Councilman Murphy appeared l*
fore tba board of works this morn-
ing and succeeded in Inducing that
body to take steps to fore* the He-
attl* k_J*ctrlo Company and other
cvimpaiif** owning poles In the city
to paint en., as they are required
to do by their franchises.

Murphy appeared only In the In-
terest of th* Ninth ward, where he
\u25a0aid th'i* w*r* hundreds ot titl-

palnUd pole*, but be succeeded In
•lining the board to declare that It

would go ahead and paint the poles
at th* company* espene* unless
there was something doing forth-
with.

Two weeks ago 'he board directed
alt th* companies to go ahead with

th* painting, but th* latter hate
paid little attention to the boards
orders. - *

LITTLE TALES
TERSELY TOLD

A I'ARTT OP Till" HEAVIEST
credit or* of the defunct Klmlrs lag-
ging and Rmlth-Mastlrk Construc-
tion companies, at Port Angeles.

I-i— —

REOL'la May ll.—Th* Japan***
consul at Oensan reports a collision
between Russian and Korean troops

at Kankow, th* *enl*r nf the North-
ern Tons Huh disturbed es One
Korean wa* killed and a*v*r*l Rus*
slana were wounded.

Fresh Ranch Eggs.;';
Ruy your Ilutter, Eggs and cheese

where you can cat the beat goods
for the least money. Try the Cres-
cent Craamery Co., 1116 Ist aye •••

-r i \u25a0 \u25a0',"""_
Sole Agent* Young's Hats

None better made One price, tI.OO.
Hit* us a call. E. N. Brooks A Co.,
IUI 2d Aye, Arcade HMg. •••____

"'" coming warm
9*o weather You want a

y^S_Vm^ waist set. Call and ace
mV\ *_% our fine line

fc/ *) Houghton I Hunter
704 First Avenu*.

INTERBAY PHARMACY
Opposite Interliay Postoffice Station I.
full and tntitplet* lln* <,f Drugs and-
Sundry Articles. City Prices.

JOHN 11. CABTUKIUI.
Uisdust* of Pharmacy and i h.-iril»try.

sfc' \u25a0 ''-x-r: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 ...'.

Jam. « H. Day, chancellor of Hyra-
nil'- Unlveralty, «,«> elected on t1,..

fourteenth ballot. In the fart of the
"higher crltlrlitii"fight. He i- tha
eighth nu.) laat Mabop to ba elected.
The total vote was fit; to-, n-ssry
tO elect. <M Day ret-elred 171 votca
after the sit,,mi withdrawal. A
Chautauqua aaltite and shunts £t«-.i-
ed Hie announcement of hta elec-
tion.

ON TO MUKDEN
<\u25a0> Serious N*ws Ass'n.)

XT. PRTKRKHtmO. Way It—lt I*
reported tiers today ti.,,1 a detach-
in,,, of Japan.ae la approaching
MukdenX

WAITING
few ._?> .-»». -

KUROPATKIN WILL FIGHT THE

* \u25a0'-,'.
JAPS AT LIAOYANG

Jtrtl

1
(By Scrip?* News Aas'aJ

rr. "IKM Silt Hi J, May tl—A
Ua-, Tang dispatch stales lhat Oen-
•ral Kuropatkln has strongly rein-
forced the j :«\u25a0« and Intends to
await the Japanese and engage
then It, battle there.

"FM 'EM
IHE BHDEH

Iter J. M. 11... kl. read \u25a0 reao-
Ititlon declaring tha Mil,,, i, \u0084„ tnada
In Ihe linn,lint aa a diagram to
Jiiiiinallam an insult to Ihn confer-
en, \u0084 ami 1,, tha denomination * hi,
It repreat-Hta. and a fl.i.i.u.t In-
dignity tv ii. boat, tin- . in of Lag
A galea.

It further i.-, ntntnended tjmt the
conference prohibit Hi Kiamlmr
fiiira tin grivlUgna of the grata dur-
ing tba remainder of the . on fori n< r
it was greeted with a Chautauqua
Hi.iui- ami ah,ml,, ami waa unau-
lluiillsll carried.

Ilev. I- W. Munhall. an alleged
opponent of Dr. Lay, made i, public
aiiii.mii..tiii.-ni that lie had nothing
lo do With the a.-, -limit Iuna.

'I he other bishops elected are: I
Joaeph K. Ilerry of Chicago. Henry j
P. Hpellmeyer of Newark, N. J .
William V. McDowell of New Tork.
James W. Baatift '.! of Delaware, O.;
William Unit of Rome. Italy; Luther
11. Wilson of Hum, and Thomas
U. Nee!) of Philadelphia.

have Mln I from New Turk It la

ssld the defunct companies ire to b«
reorganized on a leglllrnate basis.

THE STEAMER Mil I- quaran-
tined for *n.-ilium at Victoria, 11.
C.

CHEHAI.IH CITIZENS are ar-
ranging for a Fourth of July cole-
bratlon.

UNDER Till* PROTECTION of
the state law the beavers have be-
come as numerous at Oreat Fsll*.
Mont., that their d.iine are causing!
bridges to be washed away and th*

\u0084u< sea of Itrlgatlng streams al* bo- '
ing turned.

AS* UNKNOWN INDIAN, while
drunk, fell from his pan] at Ellens-
burg, and was drowned In a puddle
of water sll 111, he* deep.

TIIE tt.OOO DAMAGE fll'ITI
brought at Overall by John N*laonj
against th* Mont* Crlsto Mining'
Company for alleged injuries, has!
been dtimilssed.

Ai.l »I_OT MACHINES have
been unified out of Aberdeen. '

JOHN ROGAN WAS awarded
111.000 damagea against the British
Yukon Company for the loes of a leg
at Victoria, yesterday.

Til DISCOVERT of an unknown'
skeleton on the Merlin ranch, near
Phllllpeburc. points to murder. An
Investlgstlon is being mad*. t

THE NEW CAPITOL .1 Olympla
t* now completed but haa not yet

been accepted on account of minor
details.

THE LITTLE t-TEAR-OLD
dang' of William Rchincke, *
farmer living near Olympla. had her
head crushed under the wheel of a
heavy lagging wegon. Thureday, but
owing to the fa- that *h* fell In *
mudhole h*r hen,l did not receive th*
full weight ami it is hoped »h* will

AMUSEMENTS ,1

WATER CARNIVAL
B.turd. Niabt, Msy 11, tW.

Opening of the Hesson at

MANHATTAN BEACH
l-Yirmerly the

Y»cM Club Hous*. West Seattle,
Cnder the Auspice, of ih*

OLYMPIC ATHLETIC CLUB, Inc.
-lly—

Hsrey Colt's Transatlantic Wetee
Carnival and P.nttmimi Troupe
Vaudeville Hhow In Theater, Mer-

ry*Go-Round. I*rg* I>anclng I*

vilion. Kerrle Wheel. Tight Rope

Walking. Klne I -' tursiil. also
Aquatic Pports and nil "th*r amuse- |
inert* Postoffice Rand.

Ticket*. J&c. Kor sale in all lead- ,
ing drug stores. Including Free
Ferry both way*, Heat In Vaudeville. Bhow and Seat nt Wat*r Carnival.

i 1 ————
o*phet*m

m ...Theater
?|4|; Second Avsnus, D*tw**n Mad,.on and Spring Bt-»«t»

49 THE NEW FIREPROOF THEATER!

!?£ < n^ » iur' ri*Grand Opening Monday,
i May 23
ill FIVE DIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS!

'FARMER JONES And Hi* Pig*.

WILLS AND BARRON, Comedy Sketch.

ALLAIRE AND CAVILLE, Club Juggler..

WM. CRESBWELL (Bicycle Bill).

WM. A. LANG, Acrobatic Comedian.

THE ASBESTOS CURTAIN HAS ARRIVED.

Admission to All Parts of
the House, 10c

recover.

LUMBER and shingle manufac-
turers of ii.uiei, Columbia are ac-
tively engaged In agitating •' duty
on American lumber and shlnglsa
and will ask the Dominion govern-

ment to act. They claim that the

Invasion of the territory by th*

3

Bargains In Bedroom Sets
Say what , in may, nothing to well furnishes a bedroom is lgood vt of furniture the

piece* of which all match. The wooden bedstead warms up the room. l;or those who
agree with vi we 1,., . real bargain*—well made bedroom net* at cut prices Look over
these pictures and think if you ever bought a bedrotn set of so good design for ao little
money.

rm il \u25a0 WmW wt*wOMMMMMm^m9fm^^m^''^^9L^ri'm' 1

' **^^^["! ' \A

ul Af/W \^^^^^^^^\ BL - -Jira IH aw [| j] \u25a0! mT^7^rAl* LT.*'»*«^**» \u25a0 **'**\; __>f? -^*_t__]

|Ki«^L4_ • \u25a0 , v"
i jmy\; i^Tr**Tt=;-.-z>_ £p't^~~ I,[f*!'

iqw ft r*"" U *"
\<wo£S_______uZ_______Zzi I All. ~~

U
$11.00 $5.00 $4.50

MANY OTHER DESIGNS AT SIMILAR PRICES.
These offerings are made to bring new custoimi^to our More. We nuke no money

\u0084ti them, but hope for returns from future business, a\l this art can only secure by pleas-
ing you in your first purchase. We cordially invite you to examine our goods and at if
our representations arc made in good faith.

C
CX G. L. HOLMES FURNITURE CO. c

cV.V.
1101-1103-1106 SECOND AVENUE

American manufacturers has ruined
their trade In Manitoba a/el the
northwest and wish protection. Let-
ter* hate been sent to the people of
the provlnc* asking them to aid In
tho matter, and the next parliament
will he naked to do »on,.thing to re-
lieve the condition.

Timber Claims and
Homesteads

Use Your Timber Right at Once
•TWELVE MORI? PEOPLE made lIAPPT THIS WEEK

WITH A TIMBER CLAIM APIECE."
ANOTHER PARTT LEAVE* IN A FEW DATS FOR THOSE

OOOD TIMIIKItCLAIMS. COME IN AT ONCE AND JOIN
THEM.

I hay* a r.ew piece at vacant timber land for entry on wrttlch I
am locating from It to H every week SATISFACTOniLT. These
claims are leas than a ley* ride from Seattl* with good transports*
tlon; no walking to be done. Come In and use your timber right
t>efor* It Is TOO LATE Hemember that the timber land Is almost a
thing of th* past, and as security and an Investment

Timber Tand Is the Best
Remember, a man snd wife can both take a Umber claim, ob-

taining MO acres together. Titos* who do not tak* advantage of this
opportunity ar* (imply losing a good 12.000 claim. Only a limited
number of these timber claims left, and the rat* th*>' are gains they
will not last very much longer. Do not wait until th* opportunities
are got,* and then be disappointed. COME IN AT ONCE. R*
Member every day you put off using your Umber right means loss
Of money to you. . <

Remember, I Guarantee Satisfaction

L.CDOLLEY
• 19-620 PIONEER BUILDING. SEATTLE.

Ind. Phone 871 Sunset Phone 1018.

Saturday Night a>
*| From 6to 9:30 \<

TOILET MAN Woodbury"e racial. Packer"a Tar W
( and Cotgate'a Violet*, regular tic kinds; on aale Sat- A

urday night only. at. a cake 1&* W.
TEARS CNSCENTED GLYCERINE SOAP, special \u25a0

Saturday night, at. a cake ~. l»Ho W

PASSE PARTtit PICTURES, refined and beautiful %
X subjects In an entirely new dress, different sites; all »
WL underprlced for Saturday night—else* 6*7 inches So

*^lS ea-h. 'it Inches 12Ho each. >,*lO l&e e;trh. jj»
\% PARSE PART'iiT PHOTO FRAMES, cabinet site*.

« each **
m INDIES' WHITE HEMSTITCHED HANDKER-
-0 .mi- special \u25a0tturday night at. each 1*

1 WaßaWeel HACK AMi SIDE COMnS, some odds and ends,
t1 worth li- and 15c; to close, Saturday 09**, at Se

% LEATHER SHAWL STRAPS. Just the thing for camp-
a era or travelers, We kind;* on aale Saturday night at.
ff ••<»» loa :I THE STORE CLOSP.S AT »10P. M. SATURDAYS.

: .';
A McCarthy Dry Goods f i
C^» A^- - - Second An. anJ C^»
7% Lompany m.*^ str«*i

¥t*ty**•**+»**%/********d%/**fc
* * * . Not In ItHe Combine . ...

Queen City Laundry
Cut Rate Office*

Main Office and Plant— Cog. First Aye. and Bell St.
Down Town Office—Third Aye., near Pike St.

Shirt* tOo Collar* 2c Cuff* *to
No Wot* Deliver *d at Abo* Price*

i


